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Count!Y Rallies Behind Prime Minister
And Government To Recover From
Week-End's Devastating Flash-Flood
One youllg m8n. Sieve Maynard of Upper College Strccl. Basseterre. is dead; Another resident from the sa me area.
Pearline Belle. is hospitalised and over 80 \'chicles arc reponed to have been lotally destroyed or damaged
fo llowing a devastating ' nash-flood' here last Saturday night and early Sunday morning.. No\'cmber 28 and 29.
which also caused extensive damage to several properties. including Ihe Soc ial Security Buildmg on the Bay Road
and other business places in down lawn Basseterre - al l estimated a! a cost of EC$IO.477.000 or

USS3.880.370.00.

Maynard. 43. a popular mechanic. was repo nedly

washed 8 \\8 y by fl ood waters. after 11) Ill!; In secure one of
his personal vehiclcs. parkcd oUlside Iu s home. Ill s body was
disco,,"cred carly Monday morning.. ancr belllg knocked
ashore by sea waves in the Fonlands area. a fe\\ )ords 3y,ay
from Fishernlan's Wharf. owned b) the Ocean Termce Inn .
According to the I)olice. Maynard died as It rcsull of
multiple inj uri es 10 the head and body He was buned at Ihe
Spri ngfield Cernelery laler Ihal day (\ ·Ionday) .
Miss Belle. a local business \\ oman. solid 10 be in her
50s, is recuperating at thc Joseph N. France Genera ill ospiial
after lx::ing washed away by the flooJ in her bus and
nuraculously rescued in the vieinily of College Street and
CelUml Street. he was dug OUI from the debns after lx::ing
panially buried, thc Police stated.
"A h:.rd shower came about 10:30 p,rn. (Saturday)
then I heard a nunbllllg sound like an canhqual.e.·· rcmarkcd
a shopkeeper al LJ pper College Street (G haur) \\ ho wit nessed
th e rapid build-up and intensity of the ra vaging fl ood water
as It grapplccl everyth ing in Its path wl lh a ferOCIOUs appetite.
deposit ing its \"1ctims at Ihe Bay Front l>cl\\cen Ihe
Fl1T)'/Bus Tenmnal and the SOCial Secumy Budd lllg. or 11110
the open sea.
.. It all happened suddl·nly". she con lll1Ut: d " I had
shonly before closed up my shop and \\as upsums \",nchlllg
froll1my wlIldow when I 5.1 \\ veludes gom!! dO\\ 1l Ihe ghaut .
" 1 saw Mi s~ Bclle waving from the bus and hcard
StC\'c yelling for help.
"S hon ly aller I nCllt downslai rs 10 have a closer
look. I could not do anyt hing to help. beca use loiS of big stones. vehI cles. trces.
animals. pots, pans and othcr itclTls were piling up on lap of onc another
"The waler passed the wall (College Strccl) and ran 11110 people's yards
and houses on bolh sidcs of the street. while vehiclcs sailed like ships down to
Ihe sea."
"A fngh lening cxperience:' an ::: Idcrly man, III IllS sc\ cnlles. from the
Collcge Strcel area. called il "1 have never seen anything lil.e this l>c lo rc in
hvi ng memory. It was worse than Georges "
A casillO worker and vendor from the Mca, told our reponcr. he was not
at home when the "ghaul broke loosc··.
"My daughtcr and I werc oul doing some sell ing. I decided 10 go hom!.!
I went outsidc, I rcali7.L-d Ihat waler hnd reached my W8ISI. so I took Ill ) daughter
and put her on my shoulders and leiI her to hold on . 1 walked many areas to gel
home and finally ended up al the Ferry and Bus Tenninal. I had 10 wall. 0 11 lOp
of buses and cars 10 cross."
(clll/l"d f'" {HIKe 11)
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Drugs, Guns, Crime and Corruption are the legacy of PAM
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Country Rallies Behind Prime Minister And Governmera
To Recover From Week-End's Devastatin Flash-Flood
(cont"d fr om page \)
A nother young man
who was al the Ferry Tenninal
playing Domino. said he heard
the rumbling. observed what
was laking place but had to
abandon his car to escape wilh
his lifc. "No onc had 8 chance
to try anything.. .. he declared.

- it was a terrible ordeal 10
witness" , Debns (sand elc.)
deposited stlhc intersection of

College Street and the Bay
Road. infran! of the Socia l
Security Building was up to

15fcct high,

co \'crin ~

at least

20 vehicles
I~me

Mini ster. Dr the

!-lon DenZil Douglas al a Press
Conference
on
Momiay
aftemoon . December I, said

the overall damage to the
country was estimated by Ihe
Natio nal
Emerge nc y
Management
Age ncy
(NEMA).•, ECS IO.477.00 or
USS3.880.3 70. nlis he said
included the Cosi of a general
clean·up of the roads elC.
rendered
impassible
for
vehicular traffic by the
vehicles. sand. sill. Siones and
debris from land and mud
slides associated wilh the nood
of stock and disruption of
services. estimated at a COSI of
ECS 1.500.000.
Approximately
40
residential
buildi ngs
in
Basseterre. SI. Peters, Phill ips'
and Tabernacle suslained
damage. estimated at a cosi o f
ECS400.000. These include a
newly bUll! concrete dwe ll ing
house al Phillips Village which
was demolished as a res ult of
the severe land slide in the
area.
Some 82 vehicles were
either 1051 or damaged al an
esti mated
cost
of
ECS4.8oo.000.
Due 10 the nooding at
the main power plant 31
KittsloddartlNeedsmusl Ihe

electricity s upply was knocked
oul in Basseterre and other
disln cls of the island. There
was also minor disruption of
the wal'er supply and the
eSlimalcd damage 10 the
electricity and water supply
was put al ECS500.000
According
to the
Prime Minisler Ihe Sugar
Manufactunng
Corporation
(SS MC) suslained damage 10
Ihe licld Side and railway
system to the exlent of
ECS877.000 and the general
economic Impact o f the
CO UIlI!)'. by the Sionn. was

EC.SI.OOO.OOO.
The Pnmc ~ " mSfer
weill on 10 announce T uesday.
Decell1ber I. as I\oallonal
Clean·up Day. IIIvlllng CI\ Ii
Servants:
pm'atc
seClor
"orkers: Ihe Leader of Ihe
0 pposUton. /lugh lIeyllger
and IllS Part) supponers and
ci"'lc·m inded nOlionols fo Join
him III Ihe masslVc clcan·up
effort. spear headed by IllS
Go \ crnmen l to rc!Urn Ihe
count"!) 10 nonnal by 10:00
p m. T u esda ~
AI
Ihe
Press
Conference he received the full
support of Ihe 11rcsident of the
51. Kilt s·~e"' l s Chamber of
Industry lind Commerce. Mr
Kishu Chandaramani and Ihe
Execut ive Direclor of the
Il otel
and
Touri sm
ASSOCllillo n . Mr Val Ilenry.
who both said the clean·up
campaign was of paramounl
imponance, particularly m
lighl of Ihe scheduled viSit of
fo ur (4) lourisl ships 0 11
T hursday (Dt!CCmber 3).
T hey
th erefore
appealed 10 their members to
rally to Ihe cause and IUrn oul
in large numbers al 7:00 a m
o n Tuesda}
The Prunc M Intster
111-.0 announced a number of
restncllOllS on owners and

Social Securit) Siaff. assisted by volunteers shovelling 001 sand ITom first floor of the building
of
\ chicles.
operators
dedollllg Ihe area desig.nated
fOi eleamng as a DIsaster Area.
10 faclhtute and expedite thc
clean·up campaign III downtown Basseterre
In
Ihe
Prime
\IIIIISlers own words. the

response from Ihe Private
Sector and Ihe public al large
was "overwhelmtTIs" .
Led by the Prime
MUllsler and IllS Cabinet
colleagues. hundreds IUrned
oul on Tuesday 10 the call for
nallonal dUly and pnde and 10

put 51. Klns back 10 work.

after another devastating blow
by "mother nature", the second
in jusl over two months,
following sharply 011 the hee ls
of Hurricane Georges.

Vehicles \\Tecked by the flood.piled up al Pon lame infron! oflhe Treasury Building

UND ER 14 NATIONAL BANK SCHOOLS FOOTBALL FINALS
TODAY
In sh Town rnmary emerged
Basseterre
Junior
High advanced 10 Ihe Finals in
g rand
slyle
defcaling
Vc rchilds High on Thursday
10 fini sh In Ihe lOp of its zone.
n\C to urname nt began
In November. The I..ones were
as follows:
Zone I - Cayon Ifigh.
Basselerre junior Hig.h 11.

CO/lvenl

If igh, Gingerland

Secondary.

Zone 11 ·Sandy Point
High. Basseterre Junior High
I.
Vcrchilds
lIigh .
Charlestown Secondary.
AI the Undcr 16 level.
Basseterre Junior High School

has emerged as zone winner.
Zone I Sandy roin! I \ISh is
Ihe olher qualifier in Ihal 70ne
ahead of Vcrchllds 1h gh and
Glngerland Secondary
T he other twO spons
In Lone /I will be scllied
today. Bassclcrre lIi gh will
meel C harlestown Seconda!)
nlc evis school has 10 defeat
OassClerre High while a draw
will carn them a berth III the
Scmi· final s.
Meanwhile al the
Primary Division four schools
mel yestcrday in the final
round o f mal"Ches. Estridge
Il nmary. SI. Paul s Primary.
Newton Ground Jlnmary and

11\

as Zone Chan\pIOIIS from each
of their Lones. ThiS ycar the
zones compcled III one (I) day
festivals. replaCing the regular
league that IS usually played.
AI Ihe pnvatc school
Ic ... cl St Joseph occame the
IICW champIOns SIX pnvale
schools coml>Cled for Ihe
COmpetlllon. The PTllllary
Schools COlII lJClltlOIl wi ll
elunn n('xi Wednesday. 91h
December. al Warner Park
wHh Ihe annual federal
festival
school '!;
Twcl\ie schoo ls fro m SI. KillS
and /'I. ev15 Will compete for thc
NallOnal
Bank
7·a-side
festlVallrophy
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